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One Piano No, Free with Every $5.00 PurchaseCONGRESS
its ectentUt along new line. While

the government archive afford the uni-

versity rich mines of information, nev
erthelos the university faculty and

students really ar the miner, digging
out the nugget of knowledge and pre
inning thorn to lie put to a useful

purpose.

Beautify Your Lawns
By Using our Ball Bearing Lawn Mowers

i . 'V rr-- tt ;r.ir thn tree

Garden Hose (Cotton and Sun Proof Rubber)

Rakes, Hoes, Shovels and Spades
Grass Hooks and Sprays.

A. V. AULEN.
-BRANCH UNIONTOWN

PHONE MAIN 713
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Straw hats are ripe. We had ane of the very
first shakes of the hat tree. With our ladder of

cash, we were able to reach to the ends of the
limbs and select the choicest fruit from the tree.
The crop is all harvested and in our store. Ifyou
want any kind of a straw hat from the finest Pa-

nama, Sennet or Mackinaw braid to the cheap-es- t

Buckeye chip they are all here. And the

, prices speak for themselves.

Our hat's off to you, and we feel sure your
hats will be off to us, when you see our hats be-

come yours for so little money.

25c to $IO.

HERMAN WISE
The only Dust and Moth Proof Clothes Shop in Oregon

Th Tads have found
With hats growirg
Ail around.

I with I knew
Of such a trc
Vhert I could cat

Kfy ttraw hat free

- For I must find
One right away
1 enchr. ta look

rroday!

a restaurant her and who buain
card and meal ticket wer found la th
trunk. The KrmoyUn arrested today
i a cousin of Knnoylan brother.

ZIONISTS CONVENTION,

To B Held In Tanneravill, Nov York,
In June,

NEW YORK, My 27.- -TI ZIonlt
announce that to tenth annua eon
vention of th Federation of American
Zionist will U held la Tanneravill, N.
Y4 from June 8 to July S. It wa also
announced that th next ZlonUU coa

great would b held at Th Hagu from

August 14 to 20. Among tho who will

attend the eongres will be Dr. J. L
Magnus, Dr. A. M. Radio, Professor Max
Margolls, professor Max Margolla, Pro-
fessor Max 8choeinger, Professor L
Glnsburg and Professor A. Mark.

DEMAND ROOSEVELT.

Michigan Legislator Passe Reolut!oi
Demanding HI

LANSING, Mich., May 27.-- Th Stat
Senate tonight passed a concurrent reo-lotio- n

demanding that President Roose

PHONES
MAIN 711, MAIN 3871

CONDEMNED CATTLE

Beef Trust Refuses to Pay for

Condemned "Cow Stuf.r

MEAT PRICES TO ADVANCE

Packer Hav notified Commission Finns
That They Will Ho Longer Stand Loss

By Government Inspection Commls

tion Claim Movement Will Spread"

CHICAGO. May 27.-- Meat prices in

this city may jump skyward this week

unless the "beef trust1 recedes from its

recently announced intention to delay

purchase until they have passed the

government pot mortem examination.
The packers notified the Commission
firms that beginning today they no long-
er would stand the loss on condemned

eattle, in order to protect Shemseh-e-s

they had found it necessary to refuse

payment on "cow stuff until it has

passed the Government inspectors.
During the latter part of last week

thousands of letters and telegrams
were sent out by the commission bouse
to their customers notifying them of
the action that had been taken by the

packers and advising them to with-

hold all shipments of cattle to the big
markets controlled by the trust until
the difficulty is adjusted. This is ex

"Our
Shoes

Means Standard of Merit.
uur service and our
methods of business are of
the highest excellence as
well as all of our Footwear

Everything is of the highest
except our prices, and they

are always the lowest

Our Specialties Are
Loggers and long hand made

boots for Fishermen.

S. A. G1MRE
543 Bond St, opposite Fisher Bros.

"Send Congress to,School Says
Professor James.

A NATIONAL UNIVERSITY

Head of the University of Illinois En

dorse the Effort of th Geonrt Wash

tngttm University Believe It Would

Aid In Purification of Politic.

WUSUtXGTON'Alay 27.-"- Send Con-grc- s

school practically is the bur-

den of a remarkable letter written by

Prof.' Edmum) J. Jams. President of

the l'niverlty of Illinois, endowing
the effort Wing made to establish a

national university In Washington. Tlie

letter ws addressed to th trustee of

the George Wahington University, who

are working to the end that their in

stitution may fill thi niche, thus ear

ning out the wiehe of th first PreI
dent of the United States a contained

in his lat will. Prof. James believes

that the presence of a university here

would work immense good In the pun
fication of national politic.

In addition, th Illinois educator see

in such an institution of learning a

means for the upbnildina of a trained

and efficient consular service, thus rata

ing the prestige of the United States

abroad and insuring this country even

a greater measure of th world's trade,
The George Washington University es

tablished a department of this kind in

June 1893, which was formally opened

in November of that year. It is known

as the department of politics and diplo

macy and a number of it graudate
are already holding important positions
abroad under the government

With reference to the effect of
national university upon Congre, Prof.

James says: ,
Another great advantage of such a

school as this, located in the capital,
would be it powerful influence on Con

gress a a whole in the direction of

scientific treatment of alt political and
economic questions. Such a school, with
a faculty eonM'ting of able expert in

all the different lines of government
policy nd administration, would in-

evitable exert an immediate and help
ful influence upon the country and

upon the attitude of our Congresmen
and our government as a whole.

Washington is the natural place for
such a center of scientific investigation
There, also, is the center from which
the most important influences may be

mot immediately expected upon politl
cian and statesmen alike and wle
the level of their thinking and their
action.

In the struggle for commercial su

premacy among the great nations of the
world, ipteaident .lame realises to it
full the great advantage sue a school

would lend. Not alone in the foreign
service is this truj, but in all of the
various branches of government. In his
letter he say:

A great school of this kind would

prepare tnen for the public service s at
present no men are prepared in the
United States. The existence of such
a school end the preparation which its
graduates would have call the attention
of the Federal Administration to the
fact that it could obtain competent
men for any administrative, position
within its gift, and the supply of men
with such training, would create a

their service.
This is just now the stragetic mo-

ment, owing' to the fact that a law has
been passed reorganizing,

and, in' many respects, putting upon a
sounder basis the consular service of the
United States. The present law will
inevitable work in the direction of

providing a trained consular service;
but to carry this idea out to an ad-

equate and desirable extent it will be

necessary to have some center whete
these men may be properly trained. At
present no such center exists in this
country. In such a school of politics
and diplomacy, located in Washington,
would lie found the ideal place to ac-

quire this particular training.
It would appear at first glance that

Prof. James is visionary in entertain-
ing the belief that the university would
hive such a decided effort upon Con-

gress and the Administration. Promi-
nent educator and a number of states-me-

however, point out that already
'! George Washington University is
so closely affiliated with the govern
ment by reason of the fact that it
counts as members of Its faculty a

large number of government scientists,
that it has demonstrated its useful
ness to the Administration. Thi use-

fulness is seen most plainly In the adop-tio-

by the government of scientific
discoveries made in the university's
laboratories and In the development of

GAUTEMALA PRISONERS.

Nineteen Men Will Be Given Trial For

Attempt On Cabrera Life.

MEXICO CITY, May
will not sumnMrlly execute the 10 men

now in prison ebaged with complicity
In the alleged attempt on the Ufa of

President Carbera according to a nol

received by the state department from
its rcpraentatlv. The matter will go
to the court of second instance to be

reviewed. It it believed that Cabrera
will instruct the court to acquit. i

MUST ACCEPT CHILDREN.

Lot Angel To Compel landlord To

Rent Houses To Families,

IjOS AX0KLES, May 27,-- Tha city
council today Instructed th city attor-

ney to prepare an ordinance making it
a misdemeanor, punishable by fin or

imprisonment, or both, for a landlord to
refuse to rent property to a tenant be-

cause the latter i poseed of children.
A copy of the ordinance ha been ordered
sent to President Rooevclt.

MOUNT VESUVIUS.

Fissure Opened on Southern Slop and
Poisonous Gat Escaped.

NAPLES, May 27.---At Pc--ro Trecase

along th southern declivity of Mount

Vesuvius, a nur suddenly opened
yesterday, from which a flow of poin- -

on ga escaped. The gas from the new

fltsure, however, i q light, that it rise
to the height of five or lx feet, and
carbine ha been deposited I th vicinity
to prevent poinoning.

WHEAT MARKET.

Severe Frost In West and Southwest

Jump Price.
CHICAGO, May 27. Sever frost in

the west and southwest sent th price
of wheat up to a new high record mark
here today, July touching 1031. Septem
ber 104 and December 101. The ad-

vance however, wa not retained, heavy
realizing sale earning tharp reaction.

THE GOULD CASE

Mrs. Gould in Conference With

Commissioner Bingham.

HUMMEL INVOLVED IN CASE

Notorious Divorce Lawyer Wrote Ta

Mr. Gould Offering Hi Service and

Telling of Detectives On Case Inves-

tigation To Continue.

NEW. YORK, May
ment was made today that Mr. How

ard Gould nfet Chief of Police Commis

sioner Bingham, yesterday or the first

time since charge had been made

against the detective bureau in connec

tion with the separation suit brought

by Mrs. Gould against her husband How.

ard Gould. Mr, Gould met General

Bingham with her attorney, Clarence
Hheehan ami a woman friend. For the

best interests of the investigation it
was decided to hold the meeting else

where. Xo statement regarding what

occurred at the meeting has been vouch-

safed, but it is said she told in detail

a story of constant espionage by City
Detective for nearly a year. A new
feature in Mrs, Gould's story was a,

statement said to have ten, made her
Abraham Hummel the lawyer, telling
her that he had learned that police de

tectives wene following her, and offer-

ing his service as attorney. How Hum-mc-

learned of the police activity in

the case is not known. Commissioner

Bingham will resume his Investigation
of the case today, notwithstanding the
fact that Former Police Inspector Mc-

Laughlin, who is charged with directing
the activity of the detectives in the
Gould case, retirCJ from the police de

partment on hi own application at
midnight last night.

The investigation into the police de-

partment was started by charge that
detectives had been used in the Gould

separation case. It developed today that
in the allegations made by Mrs. Howard
Gould, she had received anonymous let
ters which disclosed ft plot to pplon
her. It Is said Mrs.' Gould told Police

Commissioner Bingham of the latter,
which it is declared by the police, was
from an Illiterate person. -

pected to cut the meat supply tremen

dously before the week is over d pri-

ces are expected to go up corre

pondiug. .

Commission men declare it it the in

tention of the packers to enforce the
rule with regard to "cow stuff now in

the hope that similar action may be

taken later with reference to the pur
chase of eheep and bogs,

"Cow stuffs is a minor Item in pack

ing house buine and commission men

say it is for this reason that the pack
er selected it as the objective in their
new ruling. Less than t per cent of

this class of purchases 1 condemned

as unfit by the Government inspectors
and the loss on it alone would not mean

much to the shipper and producers.
Some of the leading commission firms

and shipper have communicated with
the Secretary of Agriculture at Wash-

ington with regard to the action on the

part of the packers and it is said as-

surance have been given that any at-

tempt to delay payment on livestock,
as threatened by the packers, would re-

sult in the withdrawal of the inspec-
tion service.

Kidney complaint kills more people
than any other disease. This la due to

the disease being so Insidious that It

get food hold on the system before

It Is recoa-nlxe- Foley's Kidney Cure
will prevent the development of fatal
disease IX taken In time. T. F. Laurla,
Owl Drug Store.

BUSSE SUSTAINED.

Chicago's New Mayor Makes School

Board To Suit Himself.

CHICAGO, May 2T. The circuit court

today refused to interfere with Mayor
Busse in his efforts to secure a board of

education of hi own making. Eight of
the trustee who last week were re-

moved by the Mayor-- went before the
court today end asked for an injunction
restraining Bue from ousting them or

appointing new members in their places

before their terms expired. The court
dismissed the petition on the ground
that the Mayor has the power to oust
the officials of the school board. The

city council tonight approved the ap--

Ipointment of Busse to take the places
I - r . i- -
oi me ou'iea meiuDers.

IKON MATERIAL SHORTAGE.

Several Old Smoke Stack Imported
From England for Saw Material,

XEW YORK, May 27.- -A striking il-

lustration of the famine in all clases
of iron material is shown by the im-

portation of several oU smotywtacks
which came from Shakespeare's birth-

place, Stratford-On-Avo- The' ship-

ment is the first of its description that
has ever arrived here from Europe. The

smokestack, which weigh in all about
2000 tons a He to be melted in Eastern
furnaces. They are subject to an im-

port duty of $4 a ton a cast scrap,
while the freight charge are $1.50 a

ton. Nevertheless the material, it is

said, has been sold to the furnace peo-

ple at a fair profit.

For a Nickel"

PRIEST MURDERED

(Continued from pig 1)

due to the expour of a fw motithi

go, of an attempt to usurp th throne
of by a pretender who I nor
supposed In Jersey City. A story wac

given out, supposedly by th Armeni-

an priet that a prince of Servla wa in

Jersey City organising a movement to

put him on th throne. It was rumored
that the hy& adherent to the pre-

tender had vowed vengeance upon the
man who had given out th story, a
the publication would binder the ptsns
which the, prince and hi supporter had
on foot.

CHICAGO, May 27-J- ohn Ermoylan who

wa arrested her todsy on suspicion
of complicity in th murder of Father
Horan Kaaper, who dead body wa
'found yesterday in a trunk la ten.
ment house la New York, wss released
tonight after having satisfied th police
authorities that he had nothing to do
with the murder. Ermoylan when ar-

rested wa thought to be on of the
Ermoylan brothers, who formerly kept

velt be for a "second elective" V
term a President of th United Stat. '

BANKING
BY MAIL

YOU MAY KEEP AN ACCOUNT WITH US IN

PORTLAND, OREGON
AND YOUR NEIGHBOR KNOWS NOTHING OF IT

'4We Leave it to Your Judgment

All bread is not good bread, and every
bread isn't the best bread, but

"Our Bread is Delicious"
And so good that 'particular people
find no fault with it.

INTEREST
WRITE FOR OUR BOOKLET ON

BANKING BY MAIL
Uncle Sam's Post Office Make Our

Banking by Mail System a Success

A Big Loaf SAVINGS BANK
OF THE

title Guarantee & Crust

240-24-4 Washington St., Cor. Second, Portland, Ore

ROYAL BAKERY
505 Duane Street.

275 W. Bond Street.
Branch Store, 1335 Franklin Ave.


